
 

                                        

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

  

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 

That meets at 215 South Thomas Ave, Sayre, PA 18840 
(570) 886-1838 

Arthur Barry, evangelist- (607) 280-1732 
       November 22, 2015 

WELCOME! 

Sunday Bible Class- 9:30 a.m. 

              Worship- 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Class- 6:30 p.m. 

             Be Thankful!     

Today’s Sermon:   Moving On With Jesus.  
 

 Sermons are recorded and are available for listening on the 

church website.  

 Bulletins are archived on the website. 

valleycitieschurchofchrist.org 
aicoc.org 
 

Scripture: Matthew 10:40-42 

Hymns:  148 I Keep Falling In Love with Him; 123 The Steadfast Love of 
the LORD; 315 When I Survey; 869 Marching to Zion; 915 Trust and Obey  

 

                                                      

         The Seven S’s of the Savior 
Jesus came to the earth to...  

1.  Speak  

 “I have many things to say...He who sent me is true; and 

I speak to the world those things which I heard from 

Him” (John 8:26).  

2. Seek  

“…for the Son of Man has come to seek...that which was 

lost” (Luke 19:10).  

3. Serve  

 “For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but 

to serve...” (Mark 10:45).  

4. Suffer  

 “For Christ also suffered once for sins, the just for the 

unjust, that He might bring us to God...” (1 Peter 3:18).  

5. Sacrifice – 

“...as Christ also has loved us and given Himself for us, an 

offering and a sacrifice to God...” (Ephesians 5:2).  

6. Sanctify  

“Therefore Jesus also, that He might sanctify the people 

with His own blood, suffered outside the gate”  

(Hebrews 13:12).  

7. Save  

“This is a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptance, that 

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners...” 

                                                                                (1 Timothy 1:15). 

Edd Sterchi 

 



 

  UPCOMING EVENTS… 

 Ladies Class, Tuesday, November 24th.  Maxine will lead the discussion 

about pages 169-173 of our study book. The class will take place at 

10am at Darlene’s house, with lunch following. Our class has been 

invited to Beth Wilton’s house on Thursday, December 10th for the 

Endwell ladies’ final class of the year and their Christmas party. 

             

                 

 Last Friday, the 6th, Troy VanDyke and John Mazzarese 

were baptized in the Susquehanna River at Riverfront Park. 

Please welcome them both into the family here. 

 Sayre Senior Health Center has started a new program 

called Adopt a Resident. There is a poster on the bulletin 

board that tells all about it. Please read it and see if you 

would like to make someone’s life better. 

 We are in need of help with transportation to and from the 

building on Sundays. As it is, Arthur is making several trips 

both before and after worship. Thank you to those who have 

been helping out. 

 Regional Singing, here at Valley Cities church, 4:30pm, next 

Sunday, November 29th. We will provide soup, sandwiches 

and desserts, coffee and drinks. There is a sign-up list on the 

bulletin board. Last time we had about 40 visitors, so we want to make 

sure we have enough for everyone. 

PRAYERS… 

 

 Herm Schiel is undergoing physical therapy for his wrist. 

 Pray for Katie Grissies, the friend of Tiffany Cantrell from 

Prattville, AL, who has cancer.  

 Darlene Elsbree has several bulging discs in her lower back. 

She is following a course of spinal decompression treatments.  

 Linda Hicks needs to have a procedure done on her spine that 

allows her to self medicate for pain.  

 Please pray for Sandy and Arthur’s daughter Molly’s family in 

Nicholson, PA, and especially for Molly’s husband, José, who 

has stopped fellowshipping with the church. 

 Felicity Hicks needs to have her gall bladder removed.  

 Lisa Washburn, a friend to a few of us here, is dealing with 

depression. 

 Daulton, the grandson of Darlene’s friend Pat, is losing his 

battle with drugs. He is 21 years old. 

 Megan Patrick was in a head-on crash last week. She is very 

sore and shaken, but alive! …unlike her car, which was totaled. 

 Marylou Johnson who now lives in Anaheim, CA, lost her 

oldest son, Richard, to a heart attack last week. He was 47. A 

few of us used to worship with Marylou and her late husband, 

Jim. 

 Paula Gardner, who attends ladies class, is taking a long time 

to feel better following hernia surgery last month. 

 Pray for our church group here at Valley Cities. Help us to love 

and encourage each other with the love of the Lord. 
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